In Memory Gifts

Donation form

May the Lord himself, who is our

source of peace, give you peace at
all times in everyway.
2 Thessalonians 3.16 (GNB)

In Memory of........................................................................................
To help us to process your gifts:
1. Don’t send cash. Bank the money and write us a cheque for the total amount.
2. Any personal cheques collected should be made out to Bible Society.
3. Complete the form overleaf and send it back to us, together with any gift aid envelopes.
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Thank you for your In Memory Gifts

Our in Memory Gifts total:
Amount enclosed
Please make cheques payable to Bible Society

£

			
......................................................

Our promise: We’ll only use your details to share Bible Society information with you. This may include
Bible resources, events, appeals, volunteering opportunities, or shop products. We may use your data and
other public information for analysis, so that we can use our resources effectively and contact you
appropriately, unless you ask us not to. For further details, including your rights and to change your
preferences, visit biblesociety.org.uk/privacy or call Freephone 0808 178 4921.
Title:...........................................First name:................................................................................................................................
Last name:.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Address:..........................................................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
.......................................................Postcode:.................................................................................................................................
We can provide a more cost-effective and personal service if we can contact you by email and phone.
To receive our weekly news, resources and stories of how we’re bringing the Bible to life, by email,
please provide your email address:.....................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................
If you are happy to receive occasional phone calls about our work, please provide Tel no:
...........................................................................................................................................................................................................

Please provide any further details of how, and in memory of whom, this money was collected:

Please complete and return this form along with cheque(s) and any Gift Aid envelopes to:
Freepost Plus RSXL – GESC – AXGS, Bible Society, Stonehill Green, Westlea, SWINDON SN5 7DG
No stamp necessary, but should you wish to use one, it will help us to keep our costs down.
Please tick here if you do not require an acknowledgement of the amount you raised.
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